Youcancontactme on: 0300

I did not waste my time responding
- thereby depriving the
jame
mafia from getting more sadistic kicks. (But they still had
another go: 13.07.10 letter)
I knew that another 'get lost' was planned...and proved to be
correct: 29.07.10 - PHSO # 2
Snapshots of complaint: Doc library # 1.9 and # 1.10

In Confidence
MsNoetleKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe

ourreference: EN-69099/0034

= The corrupt lapdog of 'the
Brotherhood' (My Diary # 2.5)

o

Parliamentary
andHealthService
Ombudsman

She was the 2nd caseworker claimed to be
'dealing with my complaint'.
10 months since my 12.07.09 complaint and
they 'still' had not determined that???
The claimed previous 2 caseworkers should
28May2010
have placed their notes in the file.
Reality: it was a continuation of the
Nearly 4 months later!
criminal psychological harassment
(Persecution # 1)- led by Malcolm Rifkind ; Dt-Qa'e
lc-,u,M' ||(i"']e,iot{r
punishing me for 'my daring' to stand up to
Yourcomplaintto the Parliamentary
Ombudsman
them - the corrupt mafia monsters

your
tetterto youof 9 February
2010,regarding
I write furtherto SharonHosten's
comptaintto the Ombudsman
about HMCourtsserviceand the ResidentialProperty
youthat letterMsHostenhasleft the emptoyment
of
TribunalService.Sincesending
whetherit
to me to assess
thjsoffjce,andyourcomptainthasnowbeenpassed
raisesanyissues
canandshoutdinvestigate.
that the Ombudsman

The
Masonic
mafia - in
collusion
with my
mobile
phone
provider
had
planned on
having fun:
13.07.10
letter

BeforesayinganythingetseI woutdtike to offer my sincereapologieson behatfof
this office for the way your comptaintto us hasbeenhandtedso far, both in termsof
for tookingat
the fact that I am now the third assessor
to havetakenresponsibitity
yourcomptaint,andmoregeneratty
for the unacceptabte
amountof time youhave
hadto wait for a decision
on it. lwouLdliketo assureyouthat Iwitt nowtreat your
priority,
my
highest
andwitI ensurethat anyfurtherdetaysin
complaintas
yourcomplaintare keptto a minimum.
addressing
5o far I haveonty hada brief opportunityto tookthroughthe paperworkyou
providedin supportof your comptaint,specificatLy
the documentthat setsout the
Property
chronotogyof your deatingswith HMCourtsServiceand the ResidentiaL
TribunalServiceand raisesyour outstandingissuesof concern. I intendto look into
your complaintfile in moredetail in the middleof next week, and followingthat I
hopeto havethe opportunityto speakto you on the tetephone,so that we can
yourcomptajntin moredetait. lf thereis anyparticutar
time for doingthis
discuss
you
you,
ptease
woutdprefer not
know;
atternativety
if
let me
that wouLdbestsuit
by letteror emait.
matterson the tetephone
I am happyto correspond
to discuss
of 13JuLy2009,youmentionthat you
I notethat in yourtetterto the Ombudsman
for
documents
Sir
Matcolm
Rifkind
MP
a bundteof supporting
hadhanddeliveredto

It is only now, 10 months after receiving my complaint that they ask about the bundle of
supporting documents I hand-delivered to the PHSO office with my 12.07.09 complaint - and
E n g u i r i e051
:4 5 0 1450 l l
specifically referred to under Q8, pg 3 of the PHSO complaint form - as well as referred
to
comprehensively in my 27.08.09 challenge of 'its' 29.07.09 'get lost' .
phso.enqu
r €s@
= Definitely the masonic mafia having fun and aiming to add to the criminal Email:
psychological
harassment (Persecution # 1). Evil, amoral monsters - led by Malcolm Rifkind
wwwomDuosman.orE
uk

yourcompLaint.I am unctearwhetheryourintentionin doingsowasfor thisoffice
office for thosedocumentsjf we requiredthem. I ask
to be abteto asksir MatcoLm's
in question,
anddo not know
I havenot seenthe bundteof documents
because
whetherthey were providedto this office alongwith your complaint,but belieYe
I woutdbe gratefutif youcoutdctarifythis
they maybe helpfulto my assessment.
pojntfor me.
on behatfof the officefor our
andonceagainI apologise
I hopethis tetteris heLpfut,
or concerns
aboutthis letter,or if you
faiLings
thusfar. lf youhaveanyquestions
pteasedo
your
wantto discuss
complajntor thisofficemoregeneratty,
anyaspectof
not hesitateto contactme. My directcontactdetaitsare at the top of the first page
of this letter.
jot, s graG;eL?
It sure is "helping" you - et.al. in the Jewish-Freemason Brotherhood (Persecution # 6) add to
your sadistic kicks! What an absolutely rotten to the core, thoroughly evil mafia!
' JamesHarnqan
Assessor

